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Canadian Press Association.

Th'e Thirtv-sixthl annual Convention of the
Canadian p1ress Association was held on the
Sth inst., at Ie Board of Trade Bhilding,
Toronto, with 'Ir. A. F. Pirie, piesident, as
chairman. About eighty press men attcndcd
the meeting, incluhding many proinient jour-
nîa!ists of Ontario. We regret that want of
Sp acC pievents our. piblishing the P>residCnt's
address in extenso, as the niatter contained in
it was of vital importance to tUoc interested.
Aiong other questions dealt with v:as the dis.
tribution of governiment advertising, the com-
plaint being that the governmîent did not decal
directly vith the iublishers, )ut througih a
middleian who gotblled )up 75 per cent. of the
procceds, this being a direct tribute to the
middleman himself, as the governiimient did not
imlake a cent ont of the transaction.

Mr. Pirie also advocated the changing of the
naine of tic association to one of a more provin-
cial character and the formation of a Domnion
association composed of representatives of the
various provincial bodies, duis ensuring a Mnor
inthiential standing of the profession in the
country at large.

John King, (Q. C., and \V. F. lcLean, of the
Toronto World, spoke of the evils of the pre-
-;ent libel law and recomniended action if the
asmociation with a view to effecting several mi-
IpOrtant aiendiments thereto.

(MEiN SESIN.

A very agreeable and unique departure fron
the estal)lislle(l custon of the Press Association
this year was the holding of an open session
instead of the annual banquet. This meeting
was lield in St. Georges Hall, on the cvening
of Thurstlay, the Sth inst., and was presided
over by Mr. A. F. Pirie. Th'lie hall vas coi-
fortably filled with a select and appreciative
audience, among whon were many ladies.
The irst item on the prograimine was, of course,
the Chairman's address, and Mr. Pirie, whose
opening reimark was that the Chaian address
was Du)ndas, i his usual felicitous manner,
stated thîe ans and objects of the Association,
and extended a cordial welcomne to the vi.sitors
pîresent, ex;îwessing the hope that the open
session wvould beconie an establislhed feature of
future conveitions.

Among those ,who iot being members oif te
Association, contributed papers, were Mir. G. '.
( )xley, of Ottawa, whose subject "was - The
Cultivation of a National Sentiment," and Prof.
.\lfred Baker, of Toronto Universitv, who
treated of "The Newspaper as Related to
Education." Mir. Sai iunter, the World's

cartooniist, was especially at htome on " News-
paper lllustrations."' The Rev. Dr. Dewart
adiirably handled the subject of " The True
Splere of the Newspaper" anI ir. Arthur
Wallace, of the M1ail, read an essay on '" Jour.
nalism as a Ipirofessioii." This last piaper fairly
sparkled with humîîorous and trite allusions,
and readers of the Mail could nlot fail to
recognize the scholarly diction which chai acter.
izes somue of the editorials of that paper.

Interspersed wvith the more serious itemis ont
the programme were recitations by Miss jessie
Alexander and songs by liss Jardiîne Tiolmp.
son anId liss Lili Kleiser. The ecvening's
entertainmient was brought to a close by Mir.
Pattullo, the critir of the Association, Wo, like
most critics, waxed just a little caustic in his
references to one or twto of the papers which
had been read, notably that of lr. xley, who
iust have grievously offenîdeCl Iro. Pattuilo by

portraying the villain in somie of his stories.
FRilDAY .htIG

'lie final session was held Friday moîning,
the 9th inst., in the Board of Trade building.

'eli coninittec on the libel Iaw- reported in%
favor of the proposition made by Mir. W. F.
Maclcain that permanent counsel be retained to
defend blackmailing libel suits. 'lie carrying
out of the idea vas left wvith the V ccutive
Commnîittec.

.Nlr. C. H. Mortimer read a piaper ont " Elec-
trical versus Steamî Power." is ideas vc!e
eminuently practical and delionstrated the
adaptability of tie new power to the nceds of
the printing trade.

The following gentlciîeim vere elected menm
bers of the Executive Committec .lcars. J.
S. Willison, Globe, Ttronto; R. IHlmies, Era,
Clinton : W. S. Dingian, H crald, Stratford ;
C. W. Young, Frcelitolder, Cornwall; Aidrew
Laidlaw, Reformîîer, Galt.

he Coimiittec otn Resolutitiois brought in
their report, recoiiending changes in the libel
law : establishing a boycott against wholesalers
in printers supplies vho solicit orders for

printilg in connection with their other business;
urging upon the Association the payient in
advance system for subscrimtios the advisa-
bility of calling upon the Dominion Governmient
to pass an equitable copyright law iiand to
reduce the dutes on holer plate imatter and
printers' supplies; declaring . iist the
establishment of a Provincial prinntig bureau,
and recommending that ont the exjpiration of
the present contract, the printing of school
books be thrownî open to gencral comipetition.

hiost of these resolutions vere referred to
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